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SK40-08L
Circular-Splitting-Saw

Circular-Splitting-Saw for pigs for
high throughput plants

circular sawblade, gross tooth,
splitting, low noise, stainless steel
KGZ400GA
straight cable GK
long gear neck
with 2-Hand-Safety-Switch
(Anti-Tie Down)
water supply with spiral-hose for
cooling and rinsing of cutting
surface
with 2 guide rollers for easy
splitting from the back

36 kg 79 lbs

400 mm 15 3/4 inch

145 mm 5 1/2 inch

IP 65 

2300 Watt
(50Hz)/VA

3,1 hp
(50Hz)

SK52-08L
Circular-Splitting-Saw

Circular-Splitting-Saw for pigs in
high throughput plants (partially
sows)

circular sawblade, gross tooth,
splitting, low noise, stainless steel
KGZ520SPGA
straight cable GK
with 2-Hand-Safety-Switch
(Anti-Tie Down)
water supply with spiral-hose for
cooling and rinsing of cutting
surface
with 2 guide rollers for easy
splitting from the back
former name: SK52-08

38 kg 84 lbs

520 mm 20 2/4 inch

205 mm 8 inch

IP 65 

2300 Watt
(50Hz)/VA

3,1 hp
(50Hz)
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SB50-08
Splitter-Bandsaw (Basic- & Industry-Model)

Splitter-Bandsaw for cattle and
sows in industrial plants

The Basic-Model has the following
standard-features for small and
medium-sized plants:

manual blade-tensioning-system
MAN
lever-guides HF
water-hose kit
Machine-Safety-Switch on housing
cover MSS
incl. 5 bandsawblades

Ihe Industry-Model comes with the
following (additional) features for
industrial plants:

inbuilt disinfection kit DES-E
automatic (hydraulic)
tensioning-system for fastest blade
change and accurate
blade-tension at any time AUT
automatic blade twisting for fastest
blade change with adjustable
blade-guides JF
incl. electro-water-valve EWV
optional:
2-Hand-Safety-Anti-Tie-Down
2HATD

70 kg 156 lbs

500 mm 19 1/2 inch

IP 65 

2300 Watt
(50Hz)/VA

3,1 hp
(50Hz)

SB49-08
Splitter-Bandsaw (Basic- & Industry-Model)

ideally suited for gambrels (due to
lowest front end <300mm)
hence splitting of cattle-carcasses
is possible, but restricted

The Basic-Model has the following
standard-features for small and
medium-sized plants:

manual blade-tensioning-system MAN
lever-guides HF
water-hose kit
Machine-Safety-Switch on housing
cover MSS

incl. 5 bandsawblades

Ihe Industry-Model comes with the
following (additional) features for
industrial plants:

inbuilt disinfection kit DES-E
automatic (hydraulic)
tensioning-system for fastest blade
change and accurate
blade-tension at any time AUT
automatic blade twisting for fastest
blade change with adjustable
blade-guides JF
incl. electro-water-valve EWV
optional: 2-Hand-Safety-Anti-Tie-Down, 2HATD

58 kg 129 lbs

490 mm 19 1/2 inch

IP 65 

2300 Watt
(50Hz)/VA

3,1 hp
(50Hz)
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